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BeJoYuss is a creative brand with a humanitarian core.

We create joy full products and support causes that we believe in.
We have created Art that you can wear! We have teamed up with various artist to bring you the BEJOYUSS collection! A work 

of art that you can wear. Each piece is unique and 100% of the proceeds of this collection goes to the charity we work with 
@umetnostslobodasnaga on the “Suport talent project” that helps children from shelters in Belgrade, Serbia, live better lives. 

We thank and appreciate each artist that has helped us and each person who supports this project.

We wish you JoY, LoVe and LiGht!
We are about JoY.

We are about LoVe.
We are about PaSsion.

We are about LaUghter.
We are about FrIendship.
We are about FrEedom.

#bejoybeyou
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item #: 001 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi 
color: purple
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 1000 AED

item #: 003 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi 
color: peacock light blue
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 1000 AED

item #: 002 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi 
color: royal blue
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 1000 AED

item #: 004 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi 
color: pink
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 1000 AED



item #: 006 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi 
color: tourmaline
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 1000 AED

item #: 008 
artist: Dana Karić 
color: peacock light blue
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art material: zircons
retail price: 500 AED
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item #: 005 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi 
color: orange
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 1000 AED

item #: 007 
artist: Violetish 
color: purple
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED
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item #: 009 
artist: Ivana Pilja
color: black
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED

item #: 011 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi 
color: caramelo
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED

item #: 010 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi 
color: dark brown
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED

item #: 012 
artist: Stefana Sh 
color: peacock light blue
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED
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item #: 013 
artist: Jovana S Couture 
color: atomic blue
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED

item #: 015 
artist: Shumi Art
color: beige
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED

item #: 014 
artist: Jovana S Couture 
color: italian straw
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED

item #: 016 
artist: Jovana S Couture 
color: italian straw
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED
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item #: 017 
artist: Dana Karić
color: italian straw
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile and zircons
retail price: 500 AED

item #: 019 
artist: Dana Karić 
color: neon pink
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art material: zircons
retail price: 1000 AED

item #: 018 
artist: Aleksandar Filipović Alfi
color: dark brown
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art paint: acrylic for textile
retail price: 500 AED

item #: 020 
artist: Art E Moda  
color: orange
material: polyester 95%, elastin 5% 
art material: hand made by Art E Moda
retail price: 1000 AED
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